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ford From the White House 
is That no Suggestions Are 

,Needed on the Cur
rency Bill.. 

COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

Seven of the Leading Finan^ 
ciers of the Country Will 

go to Washington to 
File Protest. 

' • ri?;: 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Vital changes 

fn the administration curroncy pro
gram will be urged upon congress by 

committee of seven of the leading 
bankers of the country, appointed to-
light after the adjournment of the 
National Bankers' conference, In ses

sion here for two days In protest 
against the Owen-Glass currency 
aeasure now before congress. 
The committee named by A. Barton 

fHepburn, of New York, chairman of 
I the currency commission ot the Amer
ican bankers' committee, and chalr-
[tnan of the conference, will journey 
| to Washington to ask amendments to 

[ he present bill, the most important 
F >f which are these: 

Taking from the president the pow-
ler of appointing all seven of the 
members of the federal reserve board, 
which will dominate the currency sit
uation and substituting a provision 
that three of the seven members shall 
be appointed by the president, three 

directors-of proposed 
federal reserve banks, Mid that the 
seventh- shall be the secretary of the 

to prevent the Impression from going 
out to the country that the confer
ence was dominated by Wall street 
was shown in this as It was in every 
utterance. Today's closing sessions 
followed the executive sessions. _ 

Chairman Hepburn whose keynote 
address revealed him as a strong op
ponent of the measure, declared him
self tonight as well satisfied with 
the result. "It would be most im
proper for me to conjecture what 
probable effect our action here would 
have upon pending currency legisla
tion," he said. "But I feel congress 
will ignore expert opinion, practically 
as it comes from a class whose .pros
perity as well as the prosperity of the 
entire country depends upon the en
actment of fair currency laws. I be
lieve that our recommendations will 
be met with dignified consideration." 

Geo. M. Reynolds, of Chicago, lead
er of the fight for a compromise and 
moderation, expressed pleasure at the 

TWO WIVES AND 

Four Women Must Decide the Fate of 

Camlnettl Rather Than the 

! Attorneys and the > 

Jury. 
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^^-hute Jumper Probably Fa-

» injured When Her Balloon 

Dragged Her Through] 

. Fields. 1 

ALL . ARE TO TESTIFY 

Norris Girl Says She Did Not Know 

That She Was Breaking 

•: the Wife's . |f| 
. Heart 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23.—The 

four women most directly concerned, 
the two wives and the "affinities" 
rather than attorneys or jurymen, will 
decide the fate of F. Drew Camlnettl, 
just as they did for his convicted pal, 

manner the opposing factions had Maury I. Diggs, who faces c- possible 

mry, who shall b® a ra«tnbw<^'?cPtep®1*^^ A has-iiad s. Teajiackable influence 
opsto-

%i%dflng: one* great central bank, in
stead of twelve regional reserve banks 
provided for in the Owen-Glass bill; 
or, if this be not obtainable, creating 
as few as possible and not more than 
live. 

Eliminating the provision making 
it mandatory for national banks to 
subscribe to the capital stock of fed
eral reserve banks and making such 
action voluntary. 

Providing that stockholders in the 
i proposed federal reserve banks be 
paid six instead of five per cent inter
est on paid-in capital. 

These proposed amendments em
body resolutions passed by a com
mittee of fifteen bankers who labored 
for eight hours and were adopted byj 
a unanimous vote of the conference 
late this afternoon after three hours 
discussion. 

Chairman Hepburn announced the 
following committee to go to Wash-

..lngton: Jas. B. Forgan, president 
First National bank, of Chicago; Geo. 
M. Reynolds, president Continental 
and Commercial National bank, of! 
Chicago; Festus J. Wade, president! 
Mercantile Trust Co., St Louis; Sol.! 
Wexler, vice president Whitney Cen
tral National bank, New Orleans; E. 
J Hill, vice president National bank, 
Korwalk; Robt. F. Maddox, vice pres
ident National bank, Atlanta, Qa.; 
Joseph Chapman, vice president 

been brought to unanimous agree
ment. "The action of the conference 
was conciliatory and dignified," said 
Reynolds. "I believe we have ac
complished a great deal for the wel
fare of the bankers." 

Debate on the report of the reso
lutions committee this afternoon cen
tered largely about suggestions of 
amendments in the Owens-Glass bill 
describing the manner in which the 
federal reserve board should be gath
ered. 

An attempt by Chas. N. Fowler of 
New Jersey, chairman of the house 
currency committee under the Taft 
administration, to address the confer
ence, caused some commotion at the 
closing session. Fooler was ruled 
out of order by Chairman Hepburn 
when he started .to speak, on the 
ground that be was neither a member 
of the currency committee that called 
the conference or a delegate of a hank 
or oleartag, houee. He asked the 

Its chairman, but Hepburn was up
held and FOwler subsided. 

Later he directed a statement de
nouncing the Owens-Glaei jili as one 
that would certainly result in irre
parable injury to the business llf» 
the country. Fowler said he cam*, to 
the conference as an individual. 

Not One Change. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Not one 

solitary amendment to the currency 
bill proposed at the Chicago bankers' 
conference will be accepted by the ad
ministration. This was most emphat
ically declared tonight by Chairman 
Glass of the banking committee. 

"The resolutions do not contain one 
single new proposition," said Glass. 
"Every one was thoroughly discussed 
time and again long before and since 
the drafting o| the bill. Every one 
was turned down by the administra
tion. Only today in the house caucus 
an attempt to change the number and-
presidential appointive power over the 
members of the central reserve board 

I was overwhelmingly defeated." Glass 
said he would be glad to receive the 
suggestions of the bankers who at
tended the conference. 

rnmm Talk t0 Mute* 
[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 23.—John 
D. Rockefeller will talk to over a 

t thousand persons tomorrow and not 
Northwestern National bank, of Min-' one will hear a word he says. He 
neapolls. I delivers an address to delegates to 

It was regarded as significant in' the convention of the NaSional Deaf 
financiaf circles tonight that no New i association in session here. As he 
York banker was named on the com-1 talks, his words will be transposed in 
mittee though every geographical' sign language by an official interpret-
section of the country was accorded J er. The address will be delvered at 
recognition. That the bankers sought tlfe Euclid avenue Baptist church. 

sentence of twenty years for violation 
of the Mann white slavery law and 
who Is at liberty under $20,000 bonds. 

As in the DiggB case, all four again 
will take the stand. There, illicit love 
scorned, was victorious over the re
pudiated but loyal affection of the 
wife. The former in Marsha War
rington renounced as the wife had 
been spurned, got her bitter revenge 
when the jury said "guilty." With 
Caminetti coming to trial Tuesday, 
this promises to be a different align
ment in the feminine quadrangle. Cam
lnettl still holds the love of the girl 
he betrayed, Lola Norris. And he 
still has a strong affection for her. 
Despite the damaging testimony she 
will have to adduce against him, it is 
predicted that she will shield him aa 
much as possible. 

"I will go to jail rather than blame 
the woman." 

That is what Caminetti has vowed. 
Those who have seen the Norris girl 

DEMOCRATIC MAYOR IS 
'0 

SUfiE OF ELECTION 

New York's Three Candidates 
Are All of the Same Party 

But Are Bitter Foes. 

N — ssh > 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

New YORK, Aug. .23.—A democrat 
® certain to be the next mayor of 
. York. There are no party lines 
in the mayoralty fight which it. is cer-
* n will be onp -of the most bitter 
ew York lias ever witnessed. Tam-
any Hall today formally approved 

candidate chosen by Chas. F. 
r, *ke tight will be between 

ne following three men; John Purry 
Mitchel, Wilson democrat; William J. 

*ndeP6ndent democrat: Ed-
McCall, Tammany democrat. 

8ntire fight will center around 

Tammany Hall with the most determ
ined struggle probably coming from 
the fusion forces headed by Mitchel. 
But dropped by "Boss" Murphy and 
forced to step aside for McCall. Mayor 
Gaynor is not going to give up his 
fight for se-eleption without a strug
gle. The republicans have endorsed 
Mitchel. Tammany's main fight on 
Mitchel will be for his opposition of 
the extension of subways. 

Gaynor's attitude on polloe matters 
will be the chief point of attack on the 
fight against the present mayor. In 
this connection Tammany is expected 
to make a stragetic move Monday 
when District Attorney Whitman is 
scheduled to be endorsed for renom-
ination to his present office on the 
Tammany ticket. It was hoped this 
would eliminate the police graft Issue. 
Whitman was named on the fusion 
ticket also and is considered likely to 
be named by the Insurgents. 

on her, his declaration. "It has signifi
cantly subdued avowals of loyalty," 
said Caminetti's wife. 

On the eve of his trial Caminetti 
finds himself in an acute predicament, 
with his fate precariously in the bal
ance. If he allows Lola Norris to be
lieve that he has become really recon
ciled to his wife, which on the sur
face has happened, she might be made 
to exert herself as her friend, Marsha 
Warrington convicted Diggs. If on the 
other hand, his wife begins to suspect 
that he still cares for Lola more than 
for her, it is practically certain that 
she will forsake him and rob him of 
his best witness. To warn the girl 
Lola, Mrs. Drew Caminetti Is all bit
terness. The former professes real 
sorrow that she had any part in the 
winning the husband away from the 
wife. "I didn't realize I was hurting 
Mrs. Caminetti," says Miss Norris. 

"I knew camlnettl was a married 
man from the first, but 
there had been trouble at home and 
the time he spent with me would not 
have been spent with her anyway. I am 
sorry." 

To this Mrs. Caminetti retorts: 
"They robbed me of my husband 
when my baby was but four weeks old. 
They are equally .to blame with the 
men and should be equally punished. 
They are not young, unsophisticated 
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Ull It Up With a Few Final 
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BARBED WIRE * FENCES 

Doctors Took Fifty-One Stitches in 

After All of Her Cloth-

ing Had Been Torn _ 

[United Press' Leased'^Hre^SenPIce.] 
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 23.—Miss 

Dollie Labelle, aged twenty, of Green 
Bay, Wis., is in a local hospital to
night, probably fatally Injured, after 
being dragged for 200 iws through 
two barbed wire fences, a mass of un
derbrush, a creek and trees. 

The big gas bag in which she was 
to make her third ascension, went up. 
The mechanism of the parachute pre
vented her "cutting loose". when she 
reached the desired height shortly 
after 7 o'clock this afternoon, in Have-
lock, a suburb. Her clothing was 
torn from her body and almost naked. 
Miss Labelle wtis pulled through un
derbrush and another fence. She was 
conscious when found but lacerated 
from head to foot and fifty-one 
stitches were taken to close the 
wounds on her body. 

Miss Labelle said her parents re- \ 
side in Green Bay, but refused to give j  
the address. When found, every bit 
of clothing except the stocking on 
one foot had been torn from her body. 

READ IT ON TUESDAY 

li 
Boiled It Down Until It is 

Very Long and Will De

liver It at Joint 

Not 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—President 

Wilson today practtcally completed 
his special message to congress on 
the Mexican situation. It awaited 
only the finishing touches prior to its 
delivery next Tuesday by the presi
dent in person at a -joint session of 

Herded With Lunatics for 
Many Months, He Does Not 

Think He Has Had 
Fair Play. 

HEARING ON WEDNESDAY 

Will be Discharged and Direct
ed to Leave the Country 

the Way He Came 
In. 

[By John Edwin Nevin, staff corres
pondent United Press.] 

COURT HOUSE, SHERBROOKE, 
„ . , . Que., Aug. 23.—"I want the United 

the senate and house. On his ownj PreM t0 thft o( ^ coon. 

try that all I want is justice and fair 

the stories attributed to him in Inter
views which never took place, he 
showed evidences of resentment. Thaw 
positively refused to discuss his wife, 
now a dancer on the New York stage. 

"They say I ran away because her , 
name was being proclaimed in big 
electric letters," he snapped, "and it 
was such an ordinary lie that it fell 
of its own weight. Whatever Evelyn 
is doing is of her own volition. But 
I cannot believe some interviews that 
have been attributed to her. She 
stuck by me once, and now—oh, well 
—it is the same old story, I guess. 
She Is going her way and I am going 
mine. But I want to say this, Bhe|j 

has no reason and never had to feat"*; 
me." 

Thaw evinced a decided Interest la 
the report that Wm. Traverse Jerome 
would reach here tomorrow. He said 
that if Jerome bore any malice, he 
did not. But he asked several times 
why the man who twice prosecuted 
him for murder was coining here just 
at the time when he had other mater
ial business in NeV York state. Told 

K. Thaw, In j that the plan was to place Jerome ini 
"I could get j full charge of the fight to take him 
That is the back to Matteawan, the Thaw jaws 

snapped shut and with a grin he 
ejaculated: 

"Well, he has been keeping me in 
Jail a long while. But I hear him no 
malice." Thaw declined to discuss 

THE WEATHER 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23,—Weather 

Towft:" fralr Su'nday and ^Toiiday. 
Illinois: Fair Sunday and Monday. 

Variable winds. 
Missouri: Generally fair Sunday 

and Monday. 
^ Local Observations. T4"!", 

Bar.Ther. Wind.Weather. 

play," declared Harry 
Ihia cell her© tonight. 
neither in New York. 
only reason I left there. And I be
lieve that the people will now see 
that I am given a chance. You must 
know from talking to me that I am 
a sane man. Yet for long months I 
have been herded with lunatics. All j  his flight from Matteawan. "I would 
I have ever asked is that a jury j like to tell you all about it, old man, 
should say what they thought of me. I but you know there are many things 
But that right, a right guaranteed to that my lawyers believe better nn? 

said at this time." 
Unless something unforseen hap« 

Aug. 
23 7 a.m. ... 30.10 64 N 
23 7 p.m. ... 30.04 76 N 

River above low water of 
feet, 1 tenth. 

Change in 24 hours, rise 7 tenths. 
Mean temperature, 69. 
Highest temperature, 79. 
Lowest temperature, 59. . 
Lowest temperature Friday ' night, 

59. 
' ;<•; ^ FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 

' Observer. 

est of them was selected as the lo-

Lind's cablegram was optimistic. It i ^ 8 

strengthened the belief of officials! "to£ ™ 
that Huerta Is wavering and increased ™"8 are bullt ofbrtck" 
the hope for ' ultfajate- ^uccese,^, of ^ " 

•• , of •steel. But the windows-And doors 
i are of wood. 

'Twould be a Pleasure. 
BURLINGTON, Vt., Aug. 23.—Attor

ney General R. E. Brown declared to
night that If Harry K. Thaw returned 

I thought to Vermont "Goveror Fletcher mere
ly would have the pleasure of honor
ing the demand of the governor of 
New York to extradite him." 

typewriter in his study the president 
tapped off the last few words this 
afternoon. Contrary to expectation 
the president's address is very brief. 
He had "cut it to the bone." The ap
pendices containing this govern
ment's mediation proposals and Pres
ident Huerta's note of rejection are 
the only lengthy chapters. In trans
lation the five thousand word Mexican 
message was reduced one-half. Re
ceipt of another long code message 
from Governor Und and orders byl 
Secretary of State Bryan to Amerl-| . . . „ 
can consuls to investigate reports of j  '  .  °  m e* 
outrages against Americans with a! ^ 
threat that all guilty persons would; ^ ° t ^!8 ™11 1°cal Z®11 j  P*ns Thaw will be brought into court 
be held personally responsible by this; £ ** *\e talked- S^^bro^e- lik® next Wednesday morning and dis-
government were the only develop-' m6; 813011 seven hills. The tall- charged. Immigration officials here 
ments tonight i est. tnem was selected as the lo- wni direct ihim to leav© the dominion 

by the way he entered. He may elect 
whether lie will do so* Should Thaw 
refuse to cross into Vermont he will 

brought I 
Llnd's mission. ^ <-"« winuowa ana aoors; gration advisory board, consisting of 

It was officially denied that Gam-'are °f wood'__,S™aI1 wonder that the .two members. Should the evidence 
boa was to be sent here by Huerta on

: E'ov«'nor worried when the report be against'him he will be ordered de-
a mission similar to Lind's. j reached him that a band of "strong) ported as the board sees fit. He will 

secretary Bryan this arternoon tele ; 4 ?en
m^ad pIannod to bTeak in j  have the right to appeal to the Cana-

graphed ^he American ^sul at CM t Uk« Thaw to freedom by force. d*n courts. Being an- American clti-
huahua toinves^igate ^ rfpecting «t6ry!zen, however, this is his 

S, „ reP°rtedj worker, equipped officially with a I course. 
assassination of Edwin Hayes, an Bteei knife, could make his way into 
American lumberman and a negro; the innermost recess of the 
known as Tom. Arms and ammuni- -washed htiiirtinc v 
tion ordered by the Huerta govern-1 thorn hna .he*. ^ ' oweyer'; yers have put the case up to Thaw, 
ment in this <Lntry are befng rl| wanL "to ?tav J, *'1™* *im that if he leaves 
leased gradually, Bryan stated to-1 lea^ And tonJt til ' DOt ̂ via Vermont he is compara-
night. He-said the munitions had' makers of nermnni mr. St i t,vely 8afe- If fae stays here and fights 
accumulated at various posts near! __ .. . :the «°nunlttment he can get nearly 
Mexico upon orders months old. 

The federals are reported to have • Qf jajj 
ordered 7,000 rifles and 850,000 rounds: ' . 
of ammunition to be shipped via New' want da5" in court," he said. 
Orleans. » - . j want to show that I am sane. My 

I lawyers have ordered me not to talk. 
Germany Interested. j* must obey them. But I can say tf. 

BERLIN, Aug. 23.—Germany it was! yOU now what 1 have said 'before that 
stated on high authority here tonight if 1 WeTe DOt Harry K. Thaw and it! 

only re-

It is not thought that Thaw will oh 
set to going ot Vermont. Thaw law-

however,, yers ha 

near I 6elf, he characterized as utterly absurd 
the reports that he would break out 

five years of delay. 
Thaw has badgered his great legal 

staff until they don't know where they 
stand. 

They had a long conference this 
afternoon. The entire case was dis
cussed, It was the concensus of opin
ion that Thaw should aocept an eject
ment order and go back to Vermont. 

«s (Continued on page 2.) 

GALLOPED THROUGH 
GLASS WINDOW 

Mounted Policeman Went Af
ter Striker Who Called 

< Him Name. 

TWEMY-HGHT 
PASSENGERS HURT 

will shortly request the United States1 was not ^ew York state that was j  But the final decisions were put un to 
A. ill li - ....... • ... 1 nflfaAP.lurlntr rrtA T nrn,.l4 V. _ r ^ VVJ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ERIE," Pa., Aug. 23.—As a protest 

against the presence of state consta- tached to No. 8 which was standing 

Train No. 6 Crashed Into Train 
No.. 8 in the Railway 

Yards. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Aug. 23.— 

Twenty-eight persons were injured, 
none fatally, when Frisco passenger 
train No. 0 crashed into the rear of 
passenger train No. 8 in the yards at 
Newburg, Mo., today. Both trains were 
east bound from Texas and Oklahoma. 
The fact that No. 6 was running only 
ten miles an hour probably prevented 
a big death list, as both Pullmans at-

to outline Its program for bringing' P0rsecuWng me I would be permitted 
about peace in <5haotic Mexico unless'to E0 where 1 willed." 
Che reported attacks on Germany in! 'rlle hospital ward in which Thaw 
that country do not cease. It Is be-j!s confined is on the second floor of 
clared that Germany is much intei^ til6 at the southeast corner, over-
ested in the outcome of John Llnd's; looking the Magog and St. Francis 

glistening green in the dis-
There are four big beds here. 

mission and in the message which i  rivers, 
President Wilson will read to congress, tance. 
on the Mexican situation next week. 

Against Intervention. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Declaring in-

bulary in the moulders strike the 
executive ccmmittee of the Central 
Labor union at a meeting tonight de
cided to call a general strike of all 
union men in the city. Sentiment 
against the constabulary ran high at man of No. 8 who was trying to stop 
labor headquarters tonight as a result j him. 
of a riot late this afternoon in which 1 Among the more seriously Injured 
two men were trampled by the police were: 
forces and scores of others in the! Mrs. A. I^arkin, Oswego Kan back 

(Continued on page ?•s-

ONE THOUSAND 
BABIES KILLED 

One, used by Thaw, was sent In from 
a local hotel. It is spotless and in
viting. The others are white iron 
oots of high hospital type. Then-
covers are gaudy. The biggest one is 
without sheets and a great brown 
blotch on the side of the mattress is 
a mute but emphatic reminder of a 
surgical operation on a prisoner. 

It was very plain from Thaw's atti
tude that there was much that he 
wanted to say. But he restrained him
self, and occasionally as he denied 

Startling Disclosures Promised 
Since Exposure by Phila

delphia Police. 

on the main line, were filled with 
passengers. 

The engineer of No. 6 claimed 
escaping steam from engines in the 
yard prevented him seeing the flag 

acy said to have existed for three or 
four years between three local per
sons and two trained nurses—con-
nivers of race suicide. Estimates, 
only partially completed because of 
insufficient evidence, place the number 
of babies killed at. 1,000. One of the 
nurses is said to be Miss Simmons, 

., „ .. and it was asserted tonight that she 
fighting. A crowd to the number of four i side hurt. jhad made a partial confession. The 
thousand pressed in around the troop-j A. H. Brown, l^awton, Okla., left (arrest of the Simmons woman fol-
ers and missies began to fly. One j shoulder strained and neck wrenched. • lowed the finding of the body of Miss 
officer was badly wounded by a brick, i S. E. Skiver, Cuba, Mo., head hurt, j Meredith Dukes, daughter of John L. 

One mounted policeman rode his i Jas. Rourke. Tulsa, Okla., back and Dukes, a prominent Maryland farmer, 
? • in an Arch street house. Investlga-
neck | tion showed she died after an illegal 

. {operation. 

Thaw and he will not make up hia 
mind until his American attorneys, 
former Governor W. A. Stone of Penn
sylvania, D. T. Thompson and Wm. 
Blakele.v reach here. That Thaw will 
have Sunday services held in his cell 
was the announcement made tonight, 
by George M. McLeish, who is in this i 
city representing the personal inter-' 
ests of tli© Thaw family and looking ] 
after the comforts of the prisoner. "I! 
endeavored to get permission from i 
the judge to allow me to take Harry 
to church," said McLeish tonight,! 
"but this he declined to do. I willj 

j arrange, however, to have a minister] 
visit him in his cell and conduct some! 
sort of sen-ice appropriate to the! 
conditions. Mr. Thaw is a church} 
member and always has been. By de-

(Continued on page 2.) 

SOCIALIST NEWSPAPERS V? 
CANNOT BE PASSE] 

United Press Leased Wire Service.] t0 l?8 antlpath' 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23 —Start- T mi* \h 

do?tr!nes °f socialism, pointing 
ling disclosures were promised by tijlssues Injunction Against the d trih^Ln nfTn^T(K? r®ftrlc"ng th 

police tonight, following the exposure attribution of socialists literature wa 
by them today of an alleged conspir-

A score of j  hurt crowd were clubbed. 
mounted state police charged into a j Mrs. Henry Hines, Carthage, Mo., 
crowd, hurling men right and left in, head and neck bruised. 
the crowd where two men were j  Clem Peters, Ft. Smith, Ark., right 

horse through a plate glass window to i left shoulder bruised. 
catch a man he declared 
him a vile name. 

had called J. D. Flee, East St. Louis, 

Sale of Them in Cer
tain District. 

•Mi 

not before the court when the injuncf 
tion was issued. 

The issuing of the permanent re 
straining order was the culmination o| 
a three days' court hearing in which 
number of business men had applied 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] for a permanent injunction againsl 
SEATTLE, Wasfib., Aug. 23.—Highly | street speaking in certain portions of] 

incensed over the action of Judge j the city alleging that commercial pur 
John E. Humphries, of the superior j suits were hampered by the blockadij 
court. Is issuing a permanent injunc-' of traffic. 
tion against the sale of socialist pa- j  After Judge Humphries had madj 
pers and literature within a certain | permanent the street speaking injund 
prescribed area in the main part ot j tion, he added a clause restricting t!i| 
the city Seattle socialists tonight are j sale of socialist literature within t.hj 
planning a mass meeting to be held in j same confines. 
the near future at which their disap- i  "If you want socialist papers," 
proval will be voiced. They declared; said, "get them by mail or froni aoi 
that Judge Humphries gratutiously! friend." 
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